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We are redoubling our efforts to make the PEOPLE'S STORE
the most popular place for bargain seekers to make their head-

quarters, as our Fall and Winter goods have arrived and we are
selling them at a very low margin.

LADIES:
and we are selling
get them elsewhere.

them

Our and Stock of are now in and one of

the latest and and if you will step in and give
us a you will be that we have most

up-t- o date line in the city, and you will we can sell
you then you can get them

are also sole 7 I
atrentsfor T T

S in Side

Ak Editor Weds J. C. Roberts, the
junior e Jitor of the Myrtle Point Enter-

prise and a personal fiiend of

the Pcaisdkalsr man, was raanied
last - Not. 6, 1931, V
Mifca Kate " Bradsn, . a. popular and

esteem d young school teacher of

Point. Be;ng a printer, Bro.

Roberts will never tease tie wile for

"pie" at the table, but may porsibly

have to provide a font" of 'small-caps- "

for the ward-rob- e, that there bo a
proper "display" of "hcma-ciatter.'- L

Like all other good printers he has suc-

ceeded in making a "goo 1 impression,"

which we trust will be lasiioe. Wei!,

young man, bere'a cur best wishes with

the hope that yon and yours may ever

be "thin-epiced- ," and that in the future
' yon will prove a goad "pressman" and a

sood "feeder" and able to provide plenty

of "plate-matte- r," and ebonld any other
chan ever meddle with your "fonnB,"
produce your and dem
onstrate the exact location of your "bat
tery." Sogiremyonr franJ
your wife for ns, and remember yon will

always find ns at the top of the col a tun

and next to pure re3dg matter tne
position our contract calls for with no

omission. May yon in peace and
happiness together, live long, and pros

per exceedingly.

Douglas Cockty Goes Ox Betteb
- In oar last isane appeared an account of

an Independence' man growing 2 crops of

Barbank .potatoes .on a single tract of
this season. Now co mes a Doog

laa county man. Attorney Louis Barzee
oi Roseburg, w ho goes the Polk, county

man one better. Mr. Baizee resides on

a small place beloEging to G. W. Dim

mick near Wi':bur. Oa March 16

of ibis year he carefully prepared a tract
of ground and planted it to Early Eoee
potatoes, which be dug and marketed

about Ja y lat at 3 cents per pound.

The ground was replanted
(o field corn, which was a good crop and
was fed to his cow during September

and October when pas'.orage was poor

lie then Eeeded the tame ground to
turnips and new has a fine crop of this
vegetable for table nee and winter feed
lor bis cow. Fve " a practical demon'

of the ft of the rotating of
nrona in thi . portion of Ore
gon.
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Our Fall Millinery Stock of Street and
Walking shapes are the most up-to-da- te

that has ever been in the city before,
from 25 to 50 per cent, cheaper than you can

Fall Winter Clothing
most up-to-da- te,

call convinced the complete
pud see that

cheaper elsewhere.

We Hni 1(r1C ll OP

The Peoole's Store

Told Heads

.Wednesday,

highly
Myrtle

tmy

"shooting-stic- k"

dwell

ground

immediately
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Pxakb and Apples ' Pbofitablx. W.

0. Winston who is extensively engaged
in the froit business at Winston a few

miles south of this city was in town Fri-

day. He says be sold his dried prunes
at a good price, but his Bartlet pears and
winter apples proved his greatest source
0! revenue this season, which were eo'd
to a Medford party on the trees is hi
orchard at a : very remunerative price.
Mr. Winston thinks there w moot?
in Bartlet potni and red win'er applet.
providing the orchards are well cared
for axd eprad syitteaimatuull.

PkodcchvkIcols. II. Remitigtn
whose prjj-er- is within tre city, raited

nd dried from n two-thir-ds leathered

crop, grown on a three-oc- re tract, 4,493

ponnds of Italian, petft and silver
prunes, thi year, and from tb same
three actes cut three tons of clover acd
timothy hay. Can any soil iii li e world
beat that for productiveness ? Drain
Noopareil. -

Fik'est 1 ths Wokld. E. A. Kor,
tbe8alem prone buyer sajs Douglas
county prunes are larger man tnoee
grown in Marion county. He might
have added that the Douglas county
prune is the largest and finest in
quality, grown anywhere.

Founds Sometime ago a double- -

breasted jacket, black, for a girl about 8

years old, was found in the court borne
yard and brought to this office wbere the
owner may reclaim it by proving proper-

ty.
Married At Galesvillf, Nov. 5, 1901,

M. M. Cavnees and Elisabeth Whiicher,
Frank Plotner, J. P. officiating. Mr.

Cavnees bails from New Mexico.

Mabkied. At Drain, Kov. 7, 1901,

a. N. Ensley and Susan Dickerton,

Rev. J as . Moore, officiating.

Wasted. A woman or girl to do gen-

eral housework, in small family. In-

quire at this office.

The new editor of the Drain. Nonpareil

is trying to make a mash on the Plaui-dxalkb- 's

city'editor. Here is his first

boquet: "Miss Laura E. Jones, the
only handsome city editor in theCstate,
acd solicitor and collector for the Flals-dxai- xr,

passed through Drain this morn-

ing enronte tl Scottsburg and Gardiner.

We wish her a prosperousjftfeaeant
journey and safe return."

Don't forget you get the genuine Oliver
plows and extras ot Churchill & Wool-ley- 's.

Douglas county farmers always haye
something to sell.

Hildebrand's
Store Items

FASCINATORS, 25, 40, 50 and 75 cents.
MITTENS, 25 cents.

LADIES VESTS, (cotton) 25, 35 and 50 cents.

LADIES VESTS, (wool) 50, 65 and 75 cents.
UNION SUITS, (cotton) 25, 50. and 75 cents.

UNION SUITS, (wool) $1.00.
WAISTS, .75. -- 90 $x 00 and $10'

INFANTS HOODS and CAPS, 20,'25'and 50 cents.
- INFANTS SACQUES, 25 and 50 cents.

; INFANTS DRESSES, 35. 50 and 75 cents.
INFANTS CLOAKS, $1.00.

"

CHILDREN'S DRESSES, 35, 50 and 75 cents.
OUTING FLANNELS, 5 1XA Wi and 10 cents.

w FLANNELETTES, (best) 10, 12 and 17 cents.

We solicit a comparison
of goods and prices, know-
ing that our stock will malic
friends, please everybody
and sell on its merits.
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RELIABL9 QUALITIES
ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST. Store closes at 7 p. m

Oao
op

and Monarch
Shirts

I. ABRAHAH
Proprietor

Of Local Interest.

Weather Bureau forecast.

1

Robebceo, Ore., Nov. 11. Tonight
and Tuesday occasional rair:, warmer to
night. Tiioa. Gibson, Observer.

A laukee iDvennoo is about to knock
om an 1 ri teiepnone gins. .bicb per-
son dors Uia owa eaikhiog and no ore

't abat he sys 10 mother. If tbe
liue i 'iiiny a bnzser pievet.ts Litn from
airiig 4 orJ or andntaniiaz wbat is
-- fciJ Tie fTiem bus been tried in
New BtMUrJ ajj o:kl to a charm
tbere u but one person at Ihe central
tUtion and she can walk around tbe
bhtck at any lime an 1 not pit a ttop to
tbe nee of lbs phone. In t.bt city the
new inven'ioo has already tat don tbe
prices 01 me pnonu t usera nity per
c int.

It will be of interest to the farmers o
this conuty to learn rhat the New Era
Flour Mills, of Koeburz lave iust in
stalled a fine new Barley Rolls machine
ot large capacity and that tie mills are
now prepared to maouUctnre a doe dust
lets ieea irom yoar Darier wnile you
wait and are even better rqaipped for
turning oat a superior quality of flour
and fetd than ever beiote. Bring in
yoor grain and they will do tbe rest, tf

Tne bo.diers' Home farm presents a
pretty sight jast now with Us fine new
and old buildings all lately painted, and
us beautiful green lawns dotted here
and there with many varieties of autumn
flowers. The home can bo aft of tbe
finest appearing et raw berry vines and
other berry vines at well as fruit trees,
in the country. Tbe lote garden truck
conEisting of carrtt, roWbagaf, lurnipe,
etc., alco kck very thrifty.

It is an old axiom that "bread is the
staff of life" bat Ibis depends somewhat
on its qaantr. Tbe fins cream and
borne made bread made at J. Siever's
bakery on Jackson street near Cass never
fails to please. A nice variety of pastries
aiso aepi constantly on nana. .

Wm. R. Wells, of OlUlla, was a Rose
norg visitor jrnuay. lie informed ns
that R. A. Giles, a relative of bis wife,
had recently arrived at Olalla from Wis-

consin to reside. I3e says the recent
Kansas arrivals have all Buttled down to
business out there and are thrifty ap
pearing people.

Ktearns & Chenoweth have Iron Clad
wagons, the best and cheapest. Tbey
offer all Hacks and Baggies at reduced
prices, new, all steel boys' wagons, Steel
Ranes and Stoves of all sorts, 1'ioneer
White Lead, Linseed Oil, Doors and
Windows.

L A. Dean and little daughter, of Rid
die were Roseburg yieitore latelaet week.
Mr. Dean is quite extent ively engaged
in froit growing, principally red winter
apples, bis fine little place beicg known
as tbe "IdlewUd Fruit Farm." lie has
a good investment. Tbe . Plaindi alkb

ledges a pleaeant call and kind
favors.

If you want tbe best and most health
fat bread yon will us cur "cream" and
"home-made- " bread. Fall weight
loaves, var pastries win also be found
very palatable. Give' as a trial, J.
Sievers, Jackson street near Cass.

Capt.Ben D. Botwell, proprietor of
Douglas county's popular health resort,
tbe Boswe' Mineral Spring?, was trans
acting business at tbe connty seat Eat
arday. He accompanied his wife's

! mother, Mrs. M. J. Palladay, this far on
? 1 . . - 1 1 - T 1
I uer return iu ucr uume in uoa ADgeies

after a pleasant visit at the Springs.

loa can't feel poor whoa yoa see oar
goods and prices, what tboagn your dol
lars may be lewer, we will make tbem
go tnucu lartber. aloes were never so
le w as right now, IlUdebrand'a.

The members of the Fourth Regiment
band, Eaene, are taltiog of making a
concert tour through Soul hern Oregon
this win 'at, during toe holidays. If tie
(oar is arranged they will appear at
Roseburg, Grants Pass, Medfoid and
Ashland. Tbe bojs are assured a hear y
welcome at Roseburg.

Wben eggs are bleb vcur bens are on
a strike feed them Granulated bone,
meat, meal, poultry grit, oyster shell and
Uroesbeck's egg producer and tbey wilt
go back to work again. Bold by B. J&..

JSykeB,

R. G. McQaigg and family left for
Roseburg Saturday where they expect to
spend the winter. In tbe spring they
will go on into California. Coqaille Hei

laid.
Cbkam Wantid. Tbe T. 8. Towneend

Creamery Co. at 44 Second at., Portland,
will pay highest market price for cream.
Will sell you Cream Separators.and take
your cream In payment. 031tf.

Milton L9e and wife, and son W. W.
Le, of Myrtle Point Coos county, have
located in this vicinity. They are very
estimable people and we welcome tbem
to our locality.

Try Mrs. Cometocli's bread. Seven
large loavee for 25cts. Delivered .to any
place in the city u detiUed, U,

J. D. Morgareige, wife and noice, f
rived at this plate from Hot Springs,
South Dakota, Thursday and have tiken
looms in this city for t'ae winter. Mr.
Morgareidge resided in Yamhill county
some years ago prior tojtoiog to tbe D-
akota. He is for a place suita-

ble for fruit growing ami thicken mixing
near Roseburg and if he is eucceadul in
secoriog such a place will locate here
permanently. We welcome this estim-

able family to our city.

"Tbe addrcs?, while entertaining and
pleasing, was intetwovtm with pathos,
and at times BD.rcltle t with wit and
humor of a high order. Mr. Caaton is a
gifted and pleaeiog orator, and this lect-

ure may be classed as a masterpiece."
Hon. Juo. T. Campbell, Ex-Uoi- tea

States Minister t China.
T. K. Ricbsrdeon aud K., N. Wonacott

have jast returned home from a trip to
Cottage Grova and the Bihemi mines
and wera very ni'ich pleased with the
prospects of Ibis minijg district. Mr.
Richardson's biothor, John, has a val-

uable mine iu mis district which bell
actively developing aud lively times are
anticipated id itn district next season
Mr. Richardeou and bis salesman report
a large sale of musical instruments at
Cottage Grove and vicinity.

Call at Wollenberg Bros, aud get a
Standard Faabion Sheet for the month
of December. It will interest you if yoa
have any dress-makin- g to do.

E. R. Applegate, of Drain, was in
town Saturday enroute to Gold Hill,
where with bis brother, L. C. Apple
gate, he is openiug a first-cla- ss general
merchandise store. Tbe new estallbh
meet will he in the immediate charge ot

L. C. Applegate, as Roy expects to
spend most of bis time in Drain, as here
tofore.

Churchill dc Wcoltey have exhausted
the Portland stock on Clark's cutaways
and haye telegraphed the factory for a
supply ; you'll haye to hurry if 3 ou want
one.

Hon. G. W. Riddle came down Irom
bis Anlea mill this morning on busi-

ness. He reports having been some

what delayed in lumber shipments 00
account of the dearth of cars. Uolike
tbe rett of ns, he would be pleased to see
tbe fall rains Set lu that bis flainea
might become available for floating lum
ber and wood.

Stiera in A Williams block etote i pi- -

enamel, j'let 1 lie thing to block oh',
rutly e(ue fife, ntl ranges, etc
Cborcbitl & Wuulley sell it.

L A. Mara'ers of Clewljnd and . I.
Chapman of Wilbar Iat teea, tea-ive- d

a pure biood Augora Gjat from Couklu
Bros., of Xewvillrj, California. Tliia gut
is said to be the beet io tbe fl.ck, ami
tbe flxk has been d pure lor fiver
30 j ears. No doubt this is the Ooeat an-

gora goat ever brought to Duulas Co.

"Pride of Djaglaa" is tbe brand too
will always fiod on toe sacks containing
tbe beet flaur oLUiuable in Soaibern
Oregon. Try it and be convinceJ. tl.

L. A. Marters of Cleveland ma )e thi
office a pWiant call today while traas-actin- g

bosioeea in lowo. He informs us

that a Myrile Creek party is j if t com-

pleting a new store building at Cleveland
in which be will soon open a nice slock
of general merchandise.

I will willingly exchange any Sitnood's
Cross Cut saw not satisfactory to oer,
if ihe fault is in the saw. Sold only by
S. K. ykes.

A new pjnt-flk- e to be known as D.x--
onrille baa been established at what wa
formerly known as the Four Corners,' o

DrerCntk. Tbe suppers went opt to
the new office Saturday from this citj
and AogQst Scblomann baa been ap
pointed potitmaetir

Ladiee, yoa thould tea that eleyam
new line of automobile and jackets at U.
Marks a Co. Tbe swelleet thing in
town.

Mies Laura E. Jooe, of the Plais- -

dsalxb, is doing good work for tie (apti
down tbe Umpqai. Oa arriving at
Drain and finding that tbe stage did not
leave for two days later she proceeded
on her way to Elk ton on horseback, and
ii now at Gardiner.

The bandy receipt book, also blank
notes and ail forms of legal blank, at the
I LAXKD KALKB CmCS. U

The open season far fUhing for m6u- c-

tain or salmon troat with hook and line
or otherwise closed Nov. 1, for fire
months except io tide water, and it is
unlawful to fish for troat at any lime
within 600 feet of any dam.

Everybody can have nice, light, white
bread if tbey will use Biehford's "Pride
of Douglas ' Soar. tf.

Johnnie Bryan, the busy watch-mak-

and ieweltr, is now "at home" to his
many patrons acd friends in his neat,
new quarters next door to Strong's fur
niture store. Call and see him.

"Mr. Caston is a man 01 much ver
satility and is an eloquent speaker."
Santa Rosa Press Democrat.

W. M. Roberts, of tbe Commercial
hotel, will leaye in a few days for Mont
real. Leo Frit will take bis place In tl e
hotel and John Freyer In tbs stable.
Nonpareil.

Third lectore of the eerier, wit and
humor, at the Baptist chorcb, VWdnis- -

diy evening.

Fisher & Bellows will soon expand
In business. In connection with their
present store room they will soon occupy

also tbe large room in which Rapp's drug
store was formerly conducted. .

Shoes of nearly every kind and every
orpoee vouwlllfijd in Selig'e store at
lyrtle Creek. .

E. Ablsweds. of Chicago, bat late of

ly

Pure sap maple brand at

Will Q.'.Brown, the well kcown mln
ing man, and wife of Riddle, spent Sat- -

urdav In Roseburg visiting with friends
aDd transacting bueiuees.

Talkioii of shoes? We lead and
you forget It just ns, Flints.

The many friends of Mrs. F. II. Wood-

ruff be sorry to that she is

auite ill at her home in city. She
is reportsd slightly improved today.

Oaalitv is our watchword, price our
magnet, Hildebrand's.

Ilarry D. late of Looking Glasr,
e questing (be Pijundxalib to be

changed lo his address Rat Alki, Wash
ington.

pure maple syrup at Krnse A
Newland'e grocery.

Mrs. N. L. Owens is from
Grangeville, Idaho, wbere sbs spent
several with her daughter, Mrs.
McBroom.

and cement at very low prices at
Mart-ten- ' Drug Store.

PROPOSED riASONIC TEMPLE.

Another Substantial Two-Sto- ry Bikk
Building to be Erected In Rose-

burg: Yet this

Plana have prepared by Arch-ite- ct

Frank E. Alley, and bidb are
now called for by Laurel Lodge No.
13, A. . & A. IL, for the erection of
a two-stor- y brick baildiDg on tbe
premises now owned by tbe Lodfre
opposite tbe Court Hoa&e. The
building as planned will have a 100
ft. on Douglas St. and a 50 ft.
frontage on Kane St,

1 he lower floor will be divided in
to boites of office rooms, with ball
ways leading from convenient entran
ces on either street

I be corner offices are to be nrovid- -
ed with fireproof vaults and both
floors will be provided lavator-
ies, etc., to meet tbe requirements of
a mooern othce bonding. All rooms
will be well lighted and owing to the
location near tbe court house, will
make very desiralle offices for mem-
bers of tbe legal profession. The up
per uoor will com Dr ise the main
lodge room and paraphernalia rooms
ior me aiasouic fraternity, a smoking
or social room adjoining the main
room ior me use 01 members, and a
second ball 28x36 in size which will
be used as a banquet room when
nut occupied by other orders

It is the intention of the members
to let tbe contract and have the build
ing completed as soon as possible,
which will add another to the long
list of substantial bnildiog erected in
itoseburg this season.

FREIGHT TRLN WRECKED.

Fourteen Car Leave the Track.
Man Killed.

One

Tbe through freight, train No. 2
drawn by three engines under Eugloeers
W. F. Anderson, Dtfrnpeey and Koss,
and in charge of M. C. Gregory and
Brake-ca- n Ja. Tynan and II. Gilvin,
jumped the track witbout any apparent
cause, ooe-h-alf mile weot cf Wull Creek,
at 2:20 Friday morniog. Fourteen cars
were piled in lb. ditch, and to of tbem
were completely tarued uver. One oo- -
(ortaast-- , noidetlifiml hubo ws crcs'ied

dfalfi brnealli a ebip aodjur, but bt- -
yood ibi ertioae equally occurred- -

A wrrckicg train aa Oiia'.cbed to tbe
SC-- ue from lUs-- burg early in lbs UiOrc- -
oo ana snoiner leu i at :tj a

would indicate taat tLe
wreckage was pleutifal and tbe damg--
tl lb track large. Ilidirjiii was run
oiDg ai iie rae u aooui is mns ao
hour nhrn approcliiag 'A'o!f Creek ela
ujn, bicb is ln fimt ata'ion south of
Glrndale and jaw Devood tbe cjunty Ike
belm et-- n Doogtaa and Josephine. It is
about 70 miles by rail lo Koebnrg.
ii tbe n gular morning

aalirer train X.l. 11 .li.l tn.t arriv nn
time, in eoneouer.ee oi

tbe treigbt wreik at Aoif Crrek, a atubl
was sade op to Uka tbe regular

pateeDger run leaving at 100 a. m.
ibe track aa finally cleared acd tbe
ibroogh train reached here at 4 30 in the
a'lernooo.

Tne ei ginea fortunately did not leaye
the tratk. Coroner T. A. flood, cf Jo
sephine county, went lu tbe scene and
beld an inqicsl over tie remains of the
onknown jwrneyman.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Dr. Tooxai Marshall of Chicago, the
vavdliUj eacretiry tf lite
Boud cf Foreign Misaiona has re--

taroeltroaa 'visiiiag tbe mUeians all
over ibe globe. Ila cams out West to
atteod and aJJaa tbe Snodj of Wash
tag.on, Oregon and California. Ho will
preach at tbsM. E. church this evening
at 7:30. Do not fail to hear him.

Bring your repairing tJ Griffith?, at
taut a boo Morr, the beet always

Miss Alice Morris wbo haebeen visit
lag San Francisco friends and relatives
for the past five or six months, returned
borne tbia morning.

Cburchill & Woolley 'a ate headquart
ers on force pumps.

Dr. A. T. Steiner and T. Curry
returned this morning from a hunting
trip and visit in the Willamette valley.

Bjrn, in this city, Tot sday, November
19JI, to tbe wife of C. C. Feiker, a

sen. Grants Pass Observer.

Iu time to wear Walk-ov- er shoes
See

Mieees Mitba 0( Mrs. Bain, cf
of Ferry, spent

.

evening, 13.

Virgil of this
county orders bis sent to
him at Battleground, Wash.

a bumoions lecture.
Cbas. Medley aad Miss Jeselo

Ohmart, of visited
friends last Friday evening.

Tbe goods to tbe
stock of V. G. were sold at
auction Saturday

P. M. Mathews went to Salem Friday
evening with young Cy. Bice whom he
took to tbe reform scnool.

J. E. Bledsoe, tbe Leona
reports plenty of lumber on hand
a scarcity ot cars.

Alby of Is

ennving a iriei vacation wim
Seattle

. TAKE THE
bas acceptsd a position l- - Bfl

salesman with H. Marks & Co. Hls a KOSEEUafi-FJlYRTL- E POINT
venial voung man and comes here high- - III 111 'I

recommended.
syrup, Elk

Kruse & pure.

don't
watch

will lean
Ibis

Hill,
writes

Genuine

home

weeks

Lime

Year.

been

front

with

which

train

Presbyterian
jast

Cla-- .

5ib,

Flint.

Mrs.

HoUl
vismni

LINE

Shortest, Quickest
and Best Route to

POINT,

and all Coos Bay l'oiuta.

Leave every" at 6
o clock, arrive at Myrtlo Point, 8 m.

Leavo Myrtle Point at 6 a. m., arrive
in at 8 p. m. every day.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its aUffts there
ihooli be cloaulions.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleanses, tootlic and heals
tha dlae&aed membrana.
It cum cat arrh and drives
away a cold la tha head

MARSIIFIELD,

- Balm llDlaood Into th nortrtla, fprtadi
over the msnibru and li ahrorbed. Reiur la

and a cure foUowa, It Ii no drying-do- es

not produce ineexlnjj. Large Size, 50 oenti at Drug

l.t at hr mall: Trial SUe, 10 cents tT tnall,

SIX Wvtu BWt. Vw ferik

a. 4 r'1

"aVCVCNVVV VOVOVO.

OF INTEREST TO MEil
We have accepted the agency of Strouse & Bros.
Celebrated "HIGH ABT" Clothing and carry a
complete line of Suits men, ranging in price from

The make and fit of this brand we guarantee to be J

equal to any first-clas- s merchant tailor. Also a full j
linn "vf l D A "f Ttrl 04-- --v - -- I rmrt n i nn flt "V1 nTl nillitj Ul lJ-L-O AXUQlOtU. UtAXU. J. UUUUO i.Ul OiJJ.A.

New Shirts New Neckwear New Shoes

The
Big

Store

THE GREAT

set ale
Still continues at the

.MUSIC HOUSE.
and the way instruments
are leaving the store, it
is evident that the public
is taking advantage of
our extremely low prices

OSEPHSOfTS

eduction

We bav now roa.ts another redaction of
10 per cent. In order to close outabat
goods n baJin atnek, to make room
(or another car load. Nilh tbe aNve
reducijn von are
tbeee pianos and organs at wbolenSe
price. If yon are ia'erir" ii guinc
a piano, call on or adJreesor 'P.iaae 761

T. K. RICHARDSON, Roseburg-- , Or

Probate Orders.

In the matter ot the estate of Sarah

dec, K. S. Sberida) has
been granted aa orJr by the court co3-fim- icg

tbe 1? of lots 5, 6, 7 and 8, blk.
51, U K. addition toKoeeburg for 1300.

In the estate of Maitie Chandler, de
ceased, B. B. Chandler has petitions 1

the court for an order authorising him
to sell tbe east 100 feet ot lots 6 and 8.
block 74, Second Southern Addition to
Roseburg.

In tbe estate of Ban 8. Cosley. deceas
ed, Cbas. B. Cooley has been
administrator. The estate of

real and pertona! property to tbe value
oftlSG situated in ths State ot New

York. Tbe beirs at law are Cbas. D.
Cooler, of Douclas county; Mrs. Ellia--

and Maude Shambrook Une i0W4 0d Leon a
Uuipqaa Friday and Qklahotra.

Satordav visiting Boeeburg friends. I . --if i.mM
Yoeemito" at BapUst church, Wed- - CheDOwetb. deceased, A. F. Stearns, ad

aeeday Nov.
Woodruff, formerly

Ilaidkalkb

"Yoeemite"

Oakland, Roseburg

belonging bankrupt
Woodward

a'Urooon.

timberman
but

Schmidt, McClallsn.

friends.

Portland IIY"""1

STAGE

Newland's. Guaranteed

MYRTLE
COQUILLK.

Rosoburg morning
.

Roseburg

:lilrjclv.

SK0TUSH3,
I

for

V1rn T""VTTC"
KIJJB

.UecLeduIed

.rctira!ly baying

Sheridao,

appointed
consists

ministrator, petitions tbe court for an or--

der confirming tbe sale made on Oct. 19,

1901, to Henry and Fanny Witte, of tbe
KW of SE and SW of SE ot sec.
15, tp 23 s, r 4 west, 80 acree.

(iVWWWVVWWSrAVWVWVWVVV

)
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0
o
o

o

0

o

0
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C I. K.

Clothing

This season finds us with
the up-to-da- te line of
Ladies Jackets and Capes
ever to city.
The qualities are the fin-

est and prices the cheapest.

rosz5--i

The correct system is a great thing. The test of
a correct system is its fruits. Oar system of piano
selling simpliEes the manner of piano purchasing,
so that a can buy an instrument without
paying a penny too much for it. The high prices
on pianos that we hear of now and then, seem

to us. Piano questions of all kinds are
gladly answered by us. We have been selling
music and musical instruments herein Rose-
burg for over eleven years and six in Port-
land, Oregon, acd we can to hundreds pur-
chasers who are all well pleased with the instru-
ments and the prices paid for them, except one.
We will give name with explanations.

Ia tbe eViU of J jha CjnaJiv, srd.

I. F, Rio-- , Jr . bs feen appcin
ed and A. F. A.
G. Yor.n aod J. A. Ucderwcod arj ap-poi- ntt

tl appraisers of said eUte.
Io the ertate of W. F. Wheeler, de-

ceased, C. R. Vbeler, administrator,
his CU-- bis ivtition rf final eetllemect
and Friday Dtc. 3, l'CI, at 10 a. m , is
Ibe Jar set by the court for fina! eett'e-men- t.

In the ivtat of Agnes At'erbury, de-

ceased, Jjua Atterbmy, administrator
has filed bis final ee'.tlcment acd the
am baa beenapproved by the court.

Iu the estate of Jaoiee A. Monroe,
W. B. Melton, adoiinittr!cr,

bas petitioned the conit Ior an order to
sell th WJi of D. L. C. No. Z), zcept
50 men off ihe north end, also lots I a.d
S, sec. II, tp 23 s, r 5 wst.

Ene-x- y, and big freh stocks
are behind evry otep in this sto'e's pro--
greea; we are I'Uii.liDg no on the selurg
ot ''reliable q lalitiea." liddebrand's.

Simond.4 Croe Cot Sw will do more
work with loss etertion aod hold their
cutting edge longer tbta env other
Brand. Buy thsm from S. K. Sjkes.

QTHR

ones

for

at

The
Big

child

years
refer

later

ambition

o

Letter List.

Kiaainin z uncalled tor at tbe
pof

Persons cailisg for these will
state ths data on which they &rw

Xct. 11, 1901:

Miss Myrtle
E. W.

Clark, A.M. Reeee
Carsoo. John, Alraxa

R. J. Eiiott
Mrs. J.

Bad Mrs. M. C.
Garrett. Noah Seta pie, E. L.
Jrr:s. Ciiel Qoiit, (Indian)

Jcha llorrer, G. M.
Kurrr, Alioa

Tbe letters will be cha-ge-d for at thex
rate of one cent each.

W. A. Futxk, P. M.

Tbe t'lhd o! the tei 'tea ill la
delivered at the Bap&t chcrch,

eveLirg, Nov. 13, bj RiT w. L.
Caston of S.cta Rosa,' Mi,
Caston ia an s;eaker,

is one of bia bst knows
bumerens ltxes. Coras aal hear
him. 5 cents. School
children 10 ee&U.

1

Ail former efforts shattered. All competition Gat-distancc-
d.

This we have determined, shall be a ;

breaker in our history. have we
such values, never has our stock been so com- - .

and patterns so well selected.

most

brought this
of

wonderful

of

tearo",

do you of a MAN'S ALL WOOL
for have it, and plenty of them. We have

before buying

Jackets,

also. You see our clothing

Capes, Furs

We have shoes Women aud Children aud

Infants. A assortment small price.

Rore-bo-rg

lattera
pleise
aJvertked,

Moiligan,
Revreeon,
R:t:enhon9e

Campbell,
Simmons,

CLapman, Siewstt,

Kirkpatrira,

lecture
Wednes-

day
California.

tlcqiect

AJn-.issio-

season, record
Never before offered

before
plete

What think SUIT
$5.00? We

better should

Men,

large

Store

right

Chambers,

They comprise everything CJ
that is new. Our furs are U
direct from the mauufactu- - O)
rers. assuring you correct CO

style and low price. )
9

FISHER d BELLOWS!
-


